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B.&M. TIME TABLE.

UmIl t
asks. IdHH,

Chlcagav ana.
Salt lata CUr,
awtlaaJ.

St. Mali u4 all Batata Baa Fraadara aa4-al- l

east miai Math. lata

tbaws tmrtax.
' No. 22 Paawaertdtilj-excep- t Saaday. 7:10 a. at

No. 33 AoooauMdatioB, daily except
. Saadajr ..nT.-.- . ....... .....-"- - 4uaaB

; TZJUXB AUITE.
- No.-2-1 Faaauwer.daUr except Saaday. 2S p. aa

.".No. si AcooawodaUan. daily axcapt - a
- Hoaday :... iaOp.M

3 AaananaanaaW aaaaaM BBa

TIME TABLE TJ. P. B. R.
EAST BOUXD.

No. 2.Paftseaxer
No. 4. .......

. No. 6.
no. O. .i""No. 22, Freight

WX8T BOCXD

. No. t.Fasencer
No. S, . ........
Nft. 5, ..............
No: 23, Mixed -

..... 2:06 p. m.
4:10 a.m.
3:20 p. m.
850 a. hi.
935 p. m.

11:17 a. m.
7:10 p. m.

..... 223 a. aa.
025 p. m.
70 a. m.

KOBFOIX BBAKCH.
Depart

. No. S3. Passenger 'p'm"
No. 7L Mixed 8)0 a. aa.

Arrive
No. 61, Passenger 1236 p. m.
No. 72, Mixed Usnp.m.

, ALBIOST AWB CTDMUUriW BBAKCS. f
. . . Depart

No. 89. Passenger 230 p. H".

Arrive
No. 70. Pi 1:30 p. m.

.No. 71 Mixi 9:10 p.m.
Daily except Sunday.

Train 7 and 8 no between Colutnbaa and
Council Bluffs only.

i Ticket on aale for all potaU ia the Caited
8UUa and Canada. Baggage checked to desti-
nation.

C.ILJoT.Acent,

gotltte &itietM.

'f4-A- U notices nnder thin heading will' be
charged at the rate of f-- a year.

LKBANON LODGE No. 58, A. F. & A. M.

& Kegular metinga 2d Wedneaday ia each
month. All brethren invited toattend

W. B. Fox, W. M.
J. BA8ITO83KK. Sec'y. 2QiQly

WILUEY LODGENo.M,LO.O.F..
meeU Tuesday ereninga of each

PFweek at their hall on Thirteenth
atreet. Viaiting brethren cordially

-- .Invited. W.A.WAT.N.O.
-- .- VY. It. NoTBrraro. Sec'y. 27iaa91f

COLUMBIAN fiAMP No. 35. WOODMEN OF
aaeeta everj- - aeooad andfour

Thnradaya of the month, 7 JO p. m.. at I. O. O. .
Hhll. Thirteenth atrnet. Begnlar attendance ia
very deairabla, and all viaiting brethren are cor-- ..

dtally invited to meet with na. jan23-'- W

OF LATTEIUDAY
Baiata hold regalar aervicea every Baaday

--
' at S p. m.. prayer meeting on Wedaeaday evening
. at tbeir chapel, cornerof North atreet and Facile
Avenue. All are cordially invited. ; t

-- ' 131alM8 ElderH.. HPDaoH.PraiidaBt.

arLERMAN UEFORMED CHURCH.-8aa- dar

vr School at V30 a. m. Church every Baaday
. at WJOa. m. CariaUaa Endeavor at 730. p. aa.

Ladiea' Aid Society every firat Thnraday ia the
month at the church. 14aov-- 4

GROCERIES !

Hardware,
Wire Fence,
Binding Twine,
Rock Salt,
Linseed Oil Cake

Ground,
AT- -

Oehlrich - Bros.
13jcl2m

COLUMBUS MARKET8.

Wheat, - bushel 50

Corn,old, shelled bushel 23

Com, new bushel 22
Oate-- eJ bushel. 22M
JLym-J- ff bushel 42
Hog- a- cwt 2 90 3 00

Pat cattle cwt 3 75 4 50

Potatoes 3 bnshel 45

Butte- r- R. 1518
Egga-- ty dozen 18

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

THE AXOEL HEART OF MAN."
All that hath been xnajestical

la life or death, since time began.
Is native in the simple heart of all.

The angel heart of man.
James Rassell Lowell.

MORE TIIAS OSE.
One step won't take you far

You've got to keep on walking;
. . Onj nnl won't tell folks what yon a

Yoa've got to keep on talking;
One inch won't make yon very tall

You've got to keep on growing;
One little ad" wont do it all

You've got to keep em going.
Exchange.

H. F. Melenz for photographs.

Dr. Naumann, dentist, Thirteenth
Jatreet. tf
. --.. Good underwear for men for 50c. a
'smitatTheFair.

Be made glad at the opera boose
evening.

iSee the Stars! at opera house
Thursday evening.

'. Try Foster & Smith Lumber Co. for
- hard and soft coal.

Dr. L. C. Toss, Homeopathic phyaiT
: cian, Columbus, Neb.
. We can get for you any newspaper
or magazine you may wish.

Conoert at opera house, Friday, De--'

cember 16, admission 25 cents. 2t
-- . Follow the crotcd, to the opera
' '. hoase tomorrow, Thursday evening.

'". Do. Martyn, Evans k. Gear, oatae
. three doors avorth of FriedhoTs store, tf

Chicago Inter Ocean and Oounom
Jocawax, one year, in advance $1.75. tf

Jest received, by Foster k. Smith
Lumber Co. fourteen cars hard and soft
coal

Do not fail to see oar ot galvaav
isad steel mill for $25.00. A.DmbsUV

.Boa. tf
--Boot miss the best entertaiBBaent

ef the season at the opera hovse Thurs-- :
day ereaung.

. Emvelopes with your return card
priated on them, for 50 cents a hundred
at The Jbcioux. oBeeT

--DryOM4U.Br7Gcd. E.D.
Fitzpatnck will be glad to give yom

Call aad see. 4--tf

Bring yoar orders for job-wo- rk to

Thauwkyeveaiag.
Fancy New Tbrk. apples ,bthe

barrel or baa at Okioh Bros.

r --A little, coeter TsWayaoMiaw
bat star fiai vreaiheV for tbia tiaieif

J-- '- . . ....
--A full lie of "LdW, fafMM and

childrettwUiaaam'suitav troaa 25evwp,at
' ' " " 'TheTair:' ,

,Ai therwolves aear Schvyler'have
begartokflrsamall pigs, it ia praposed
to have a wolf hunt

We can furniah yoa m carpet or.lino-leu- m,

aoy size cheaper tham aay store
in the city. The Fair. 9t

t J It ifrom the mprnjrem'saTt of man
that is derived the improvement of what
man prodaees. LoawlSUac.' ' i

--If thk (Thursday) weathercontia-ues- ,
there will eertainly be opportunity

to get threahiag and oom-huakia-a; dose.
Avoid the rash and come now to get

your picture taken for the holidays, at
H. F. Melehz's, sneceasor to Notestein.

Better hats for the same money, or
the same hats for leas money, than else-

where, is oar motto. J. C. Fillman. tf
Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes

in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market tf

"Enough is enough" is about the
verdict of the country 'outside of Omaha
upon the continuance of the Exposition
next year.

Baptist church, J. D. Pulis, pastor.
Services, Dec. 11th, 11 a. bl,7:30 p. m,
Morning, "The Leader." Evening, The
Foundation.''

Robert Lewis of Postvillehaa receiv-

ed word of the death of his brother, John
B. Lewis, at Toungstown, Ohio, at the
age of 70 years.

UMatorW6eI Underwear. Do
not forget that at E. D. Fitzpatrick's
you can save money on underwear.
Follow the crowd.

FARMERS, ATTENTION. You
can get an ot Freeport Oalvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell & Son
for only $25.00. tf

Dan Miller, superintendent of
schools of Fremont, has resigned and
accepted a position with the Heath
Publishing company.

"Lost wealth may be replaced with
industry, lost knowledge by study, lost
health by temperance or abstinence, but
lost time is gone forever."

Frank Fugard, who, had been at
Omaha several days, went home to Ge-
noa Monday. 'He is Hagel A Steven-
son's manager at that place.

Ceaf)e. Capes, Collarettes Col-

larettes, Jackets, Jackets, mueh. cheap
er and much prettier than last year's.
Call and see. E. D. Fitzpatnck.
r

For all kinds of sweet wines, sweh
as Angelica and Port, dry wines, at
from 60c to $1.00 per gal; also the vary
best ofliqaora go to Bucher'a Baboon. 6

"Age and sorrow are synonomous,''
though a sentiment coming from an ap-

parently good source, is hardly worthy
to be classed among undoubted truths..

--Dvm Goods, double fold,
from 10c op. See the latest styles from
35c to $1 per yard. It will pay you.
E. D. Fitzpatnck, the White Front Dry
Goods Store.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Residence, Seventeenth and Quinoy.
Office, Olive st, first door north of Brod-fuehre- r:

Telephone: Office 20; 'resi-
dence 46. tf

Have you a cold? A dose of BAL-
LARD'S HOBEHOUND SYRUP at
bed-tim- e will remove it. Price 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock
&Co.

NickBlsser has the job of driving
piles at the north side of the Loup river,
east of the wagon bridge, the object be
ing to atop the further washing of the
bank.

The expressions of ifofoaska ousi-ne- ss

men outside of Omaha as to the
continuance of the Exposition next year
get more and more warm against the
project.

The net proceeds of the fair for the
benefit of St. Mary's Hospital, after
paying all expenses, are $800168. Thk
Jodbnatj said at the time that it would
be about $800.

We are informed that the priest has
made announcement in the church that

I in the future no charges for tuition will
be made at the Sisters' school to those
living in the parish.

''From the.way the robbery of Palma-tee- r
& Pnaafb store at Creston took place

last wajaf it would seem that the same
thief engineered it that stole here from
Fiynn & (Vs. store.

Q.,L., Baker began work Monday
to clean out his ice ponds, which was
necessitated because of the dirt in the
ioe. It makes him an extra expense of
about two hundred dollars.

It is said that at least half the corn
crop of Butler county ia yet unhusked.
We find that even in Platte county,
which nasally ia fully ap with work,
has a good deal of com yet on the atalk.

The result of the election in this
Jadidal district, as declared last week
by the returning board was: Conrad
HoUanback, faaionist, 522; W. A.
McAllister, republican, 5,203.

Mr. Hoeffelman reports to us the
loss to several of his neighbors of cattle
running in com stalks. He also renews
his subscription to the Jovbxal and Lin-
coln Semi-Week- ly Journal for the new
year.

The damage suit of Ann E. McKivett,
Central City, for $10,000 against the Ex-

position for injuries suffered on "Presi-
dent's day," whan a big gate blew vio-

lently against bar, baa been compromised
for $2,000.

Mr. Gietaaarar., father of Henry
Gietsen, has been quite akk the past
week, bat is now improving. He ia 86
years old, and has a vigorous constitu
tion considering his age. Humphrey
Democrat.

In liilioasnnes, HEBBTNE, by ex-palli- ng

from the body the excess of bile
and aciis, improves the ssaJaiilitive pro-B8SH- S,

parites the blood, aad tones ap
and streagtbans the entire system. Price
50 cts; l.A.HeiaUandPoDocktCo,

-C-oadkganr Overtonbas bean laid off
duty for while and Conductor Fox,
heretofore fja the Albion branch, baa the
ran from Calnmbna to Norfolk. Hugh
Compton ia now conductor from bare to
Albion, and W. W. MeFardan takes the

jfrtifa ran to Alteon,

begs from his farm across the river.
. -- .., .. .... .--Ton .wiSL be delighted .with the

Weetem..tSavs at the .opera house.

--Aagi Men baa leased the Lianell

eater upon tbeaMwbnamneas in January:
We have no'donU that'Mr. and'Mra:
Men wiU be exosUent hotel proprietors.

Fetor Johnson's youngest
Henry, tall from a abed
stuHiniaga severe fraotareef tbeelbow.-Dr- .

Martya of Oolaabaa is attendant
tbelittla awnawar, under whose care aii
doing nieely. Bieblwd Items in Sohny-le- r

QuilL

JSot broken limbs, chilblains, bnma,
scalds, braised, shins, aore throat, and
sores of every load, apply BALLARD'S,
SNOW LINIMENT. It wUl give im-

mediate relief and heal aay wound.
Price 35 ota. and 50 etc Dr. A. Heintz
andTbUock k Co. -

--rFancy candies, taffies, candies, for
decorating Christmas trees, nuts, toys,,
games, oysters, eta, at W. Poeaoh's
candy factory, firat door south of Frie-
dhoTs. Yon can afford to come miles
to buy our candy; we make all our own
candy, and know that it is pure. It '

The A. O. U. W. authorities have
found, .after due. investigation, and an-

nounce in their regular statement, ..that
the late Judge John G. Higgins was at
the time of his death a member of the
order in good standing. The amount of
his policy, we understand, was $2,000.

Lincoln's sentiment to his neighbors,
when he was leaving his borne to aerve
aa president, 4s .commendable in every
event during life: "I beg, yon, my
friends and neighbors, to pray that I
may have that divine- - assistance, with-
out which I cannot succeed, and with
which I cannot fail." '

See Mr. Galley's new advertisement
in this week's Joukhax, and when yon
are in need of anything in his line give
him a calL There is no establishment in
all this country, where there are better
goods or juster treatment. Mr. Galley
is in every way a reliable business man,
and when you transact, business there,
you will find it business worth con-
tinuing.

The very interesting letter from O.
J. Gockson at Manila goes over to next
issue. August .Wagner's, which wan
received before it, occupies most of ..our
space for this week. The Journal con-aide- rs

these letters from the boys away
as among our most interesting items,
and we are glad to publish from all that
reach us.

The Columbus Joubwai. is running
sketches of noted Platte county pioneers.'
Several weeks ago the photograph and
sketch of Mrs. North was given, and in
this week's iane ia that of Rev. Samuel
Goodale. Miss Martha Tamer is the
artist, 'and ia to be commended for her
neat aad natural portrayal of the eulK
jects. Platte County Democrat ,

.Subscriptions are received for The
Journal at any time. Select what
other periodicala yon wish weeklies,
monthlies or quarterlies, scientific, re-- ,
ligious or story papers-ra- nd let us give
you club rates. Those who have already
subscribed for The Journal can now
add any other to their list, by keeping
The Journal paidnp one. year in ad-
vance. ' '

Friday night Columbus lodge No.
268, Ancient Order United 'Workmen,
elected the following; ofAoers: E. D.
Brink, M. W.; August Sobaack, foreman;
John Wiggins, recorder; Louis Held,
financier; Ed. Roasiter, overseer; D. 0.
Kavanaugh, guide; W. H. Lewis, receiver;
James Grady, L G.; Ed: Shober, O. G.;
T. R. Clark and F. H. Gear, eaanuners.
The lodge has reached a membership of
nearly a hundred with more nnmimg,

The city council wffl probabfr pass
a Curfew law at their next mestiag. The
ordinance reads that children under the
age of .15 years shall, between the months
of March and October, not be allowed
on the street later than 9 o'clock pu m.,
and not later than 8 o'clock between the
months of October and March, unless
given permit by parents. The ordinance
may be changed to include all children
under the age of 17years. A great many
cities have adopted these Curfew laws
and found them successf uL

Bill Hilgenkamp is the "prince of
farmers." He has finished threshing
21,000 bushels of oats, and ia gathering
in a corn crop of 320 acres. Mr. Hilgen-kamp- 's

farm consists of about 2,000 acres
of 'land, all in this county. The farm is
stocked with about 600 head of cattle and
200 head of bogs. Water for his stock is
pumped from supply tanks to the differ-
ent feed yards. Among the improve-
ments might be mentioned an orchard
of fifteen acres, the last addition to it
being 900 ,thrifty peach treea. Arling-
ton Times.

The Union Pacific flyer went into
the ditch last Tuesday evening between
St Edwards and Genoa. The train con-

sisted of ten or a dozen freight cars,
baggage oar and coach, aad when round-
ing a curve the last three freight ears,
baggage and coach jumped the track
and rolled over down the. bank. There
were several passengers aboard in ad-

dition to the train men. No one was.
seriously hurt although most of them
have a few braises to rub arnica on. It
is supposed the accident was caused by
a broken rafl. Albion News.

A penon who has been continuously
advertising more than 30 yeara said
recently: "I advertise to be known to
keep known. I employ salesman to sell
my goods. I do not want my represen-
tatives to enter a factory ia California or
Illinois and on presenting his card be
met with the query; 1 never beard of
your hawse; bow long have yon been in
business?' Wa recognize that publicity
is capital and we spend thousands of
dollars to keep our hones before the pub-lio.'a- nd

oar aalawngn laava a great ad-

vantage over oar rivals who do not nee
the value of pnblieity.--On- io Merchant

-- The two beautiful a
nel" and "Aa the Heart Pants,"
posed by Mr. Trimmer, and whioh have
been studied by a chorus of oax
for the 'pant six weeks, are to be
Friday evening of neat week at the ofera
house. Truly a treat ia in atom for the
mnsio-krria- g people 'of our city and
eommnaity. These two cantatas aggre-
gate nearly one.bpndred pages of solos,
daos, trios, quartets, responses, recita-
tives and arias, interapsised with many
bright; briUient baantifal rhomees,
which wiU be enag with a saarilr and
linieian tear mnat aiaght all whe have
the geed anlami to bear tham, at

iti
; iiintnjd SUwtimt. 1

!

'Miss Irene Hnrd returned .home Fri
day.--' '- - -

"Miei" Minnie Meagher ia visiting in
Lincohv

Miss Campbell spent Saturday in
Madieott

Paul Hagel went to Omaha Tuesday
onbaajaess.

C. G StnU and R H. MoBertb were
over from Osoeola Wednesday. -

Mr: and Mrs. E. G. Brawn of Hum
phrey spent Sunday in the eity.

Mr. and Mrs. Talbitzer of the Moaroe
neighborhood were in the city Friday.

Dr. Arnold and JndgeX L. Albert left
Sunday for Idaho, where they will speed
about ten daya'in hunting.

Mr. A. L. 8iperlypt Denver Mvkatiag
her mother, Mrs. McCann, and will
remain until after, the bolidaya.

Mr. and Mrs. Janingof Osoeola visited
Mrs. Janin'gs relatives, the Zihnecker's,
over Sunday, returning home today.

Will Craig of Cadiz, Ohio, visited the
Turner family here Sunday on hia way
to Leadville, Colorado, where he is in-

terested in mining.
Mrs. Lenora Mahaffey of Columbus, is

visiting her parents in this city, Mr. and
Mrs. .Woodward, and --Dr. Stewart and
family. David City Pj

There are few ailments so uncom-
fortable as piles, but they can easily be
cured by using TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE OINTMENT. Relief follows its
use, and any one suffering from piles can
not afford to neglect to give it a trial.
Price 50 cts. in bottles, tubes 75 eta
Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock & Co.

fc"rjjjjj

nhildrea largely

rJ HE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND MONASTERY, of which we give the
mW picture, are two of 'the largest buildinga in the city. With the Catholic
TgU school to the west and hospital east of them, they have one of the strong- -

t est organizations in the county.
The first church was organized in 1860 and was a little log cabin. Father

Fonrmont was the first priest and after six years, Father Ryan came, remaining
until 1892. The first members of the church, were: John Haney, James Haney,
John Browner, Pat Murray, Henry Carrig, David Carrig, James Carrig, John
Deneen, Michael Deneen, Ed. Hayes, Thos. Lynch, Mrs. Dunlap, James Conway
and Mrs. Brady.

In 1877, Father Ambrose came and organized the St Francis Catholic society.
The Monastery was built at an expense of $5,600. The church was originally a
frame building, part of which is now in the dwelling house of Mr. Sohroeber.
The first large church was built in 1881, at an expense of $8,000. In 1891 an ad-

dition was made, extending the building to the west, making it as it stands now,
about 120 feet long by 40 feet wide, this improvement costing some $2,000.

Father Ambrose is now in Herman, Missouri. Father Ambrose was succeeded
by Father Wenddelinus in 1880, who remained until 1881, going to Germany,
where he died. Father Dominic remained here from 1861 to'1882 and is now in
Washington, Missouri. He was succeeded by Father Seraphin, who remained
until 1887, and is now located in California. Father Pacificus was here from 1887

to August, 1894, when he went to Chicago and ia now in Memphis, Tennessee.
From 1894 to 1895 Father Maurice who ia now in St Joseph church, Omaha, had
charge of the church here, since when Father Marcelinee has been the priest, and
is a great favorite with all his people.

In 1894, a basement was built to the north of the church, a long building to
hold weekday services in, at a cost of $2,000. At present there are three priests
and two attendants living in the Monastery. The congregation of the church
number over one thousand people, representing two hundred families.

Father Anastasius, who was for eome time priest at Duncan, making his
home here, died the 12th of March, 18K.

Rot. Olcott went np to St Edward
Saturday to attend' the funeral of Dr.
Flora of that place.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
will give their Sixth annual ball at the
open house on Monday evening, Jan-
uary 2, 1899.

Mrs. Moe of Fremont gave a very
interesting talk on foreign missions and
missionaries at the Methodist church
Sunday evening.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms for
rent, suitable for light house keeping, or
single rooms, either up stairs or down, at
Mrs. C. Cushing's Eleventh street

In sluggish liverHERBINE, by its
beneficial action upon the biliary tracts,
renders the bile more fluid, and brings
the liver into a sound, healthy condition,
thereby banishing the sense of drowsi-
ness, lethargy, and the general feeling of
apathy which rise from disorders of the
liver. Price 50 cts. Dr. A. Heintz and
Pollock & Co.

Rev. Pulis has returned from Lin-

coln and is again pastor of the Baptist
church. His people have persuaded him
to return as they could not agree on
calling any other minister to the work.
Rev. Pulis has rooms at the Grand
Pacific hotel and will be heartily wel-

comed back to the city by his friends
both among the church people and
outside.

We are about to lose one of our best
citizens in the person of Mr. William
Nay who has decided to leave ua and
start a. blacksmith and wagon shop at
Monroe. His son Robert vnU assist him
in the new field of labor. Mr. Nay has
already purchased his tools, and
started to build the shop last Tuesday.
The family will not leave here until
spring We regret very much to have
Mr. Nay leavens, but what's Platte Cen-

ter's loss is Monroe's gain and we wish
him success in his new location. Platte
Center Signal

Saturday evening two of the Orpheus
society met J. G. Beeher on the street
and after much persuasion and no little
objection on Ba part, as be wished to go
borne, he went with them to the hall, and
was ntterly surprised to find there gath-
ered, the entire society with all its
branches, bent on an evening of song,
feast and dancing, and it ia really said
that the deputy county treasurer was ao
completely dashed by the manner in
which matters were engineered that ha
actually went around there waiting upon
people, forgetful of the fact that he
wearing an overcoat in a warm room.

rerlele.
For sale, or exchange for real estate

aay irve town in JMenrealre. 100
acres, 80 acres under cultivation, hoase,
bam, etc. Six. miles east and 2 miles
north of Columbus, and 4 miles from
Benton station.

A purchaser will be given long time
tor payment, if desired. For terms, ap
aty to BBCaTRB,jAMwX00. tf

depends upon .health. If they are
troweled with worms, they 'will be irri-
table, cross, feverish, and perhape aeri-onalyai- ok.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-
FUGE is a wormexpeller and tonio to
make them healthy and cheerful Price
25 cts. Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock k Co.

We are glad to learn that Prof.
Tnmmers oboma class hi aaocsening so
adaairably with their practice. Colum
bus has sn excellent assortment of voioes,
bat they have never bean got together
as. they should have been, for mutual
oulture. It ie true that there have been
email orgaaiuatioae of variona kinds,
and soaie of a atore pretentions sort, but
it has alwaya been felt that there wasa
great lack, aomehow. Wa oonld hope
that Prot Trimmer may stay long enough
to effect a general organization.

It seoms sometimes aa though a
good portion of the efforts in life were
for the and of preserving equilibrium.
The ohild, for instance, in its endeavor
to get around, crawls, not without a
number of little topplings, bat finally
manages to get to its feet, and to walk,
which ia a falling forward and saving
yourself each time by putting out the
other foot The circular motion is a
continual flying off on a tangent, but a
no lees continual holding towards the
center of the motion a compromise be-
tween the two, a keeping of the balance,
and so it goes all through life. Even
the Bohool.ohildren in their book-keepin- g,'

are learning the dread import of
not having accounts balance, and in
their play at actual business seem al-

most as intensely interested as their
elders in the actual transactions of
life. As we came up to the office Thurs-
day we overheard one youngster talking
to another about investing $41,000 in
business. We repeated the sum, by-

way of a question. "Yes, he answered,
"in school money."

Each issue of The Journal in the
future will contain a picture of interest
to our readers. Yon cannot afford to be
without our paper. We gather newa for
our readers. Each of our subscribers is
entitled to their share of interesting
reading matter and that is what we aim
to give something for everybody. You
cannot give a friend a better present
than a subscription to your home paper.
A letter does not tell a tenth of the news.
If you have one of your family among
the soldiers, for instance, send him The
Journal, he will read every line and
know the home news as well aa you, who
are staying at home. Our illustrating
department has come to stay and you
should have every issue. Don't borrow
your neighbor's paper but subscribe for
yourself. Now is the time to subscribe.

Frank Parker, a Nebraska pioneer,
died last Thursday evening at his home
in Merrick county. He located on a
ranch on the Platte river in 1861, where
he has since resided. A special to the
Omaha World-Heral- d says: "At the
time he located here there were less than
a dozen families in the county. Then
the trading was done at Omaha, the
milling at Fort Calhoun and the nearest
railroad station was Marengo, Iowa. To
the early emigrants Parker's ranch was
nearly as well known as the famous
"Lone Tree" stage station, whioh was
three miles west of Parker's. Several
times during the early '608 there were
numerous Indian scares, but through it
all Mr. Parker atuck to his ranch and
had witnessed many changes in Nebras-
ka. He leaves a wife, three sons and two
daughters. The funeral will be held
Saturday, under the auspices of the Odd
Fellows, of which order Mr. Parker was
a member."

The monthly general meeting of the
Woman's club was held at the home of
Miss Becker, Saturday afternoon, and
although it was a very cold day, there
was a good atttendance. The ladies
have amended their constitution and
will hereafter admit any lady the age of
sixty-fiv-e years and upwards free of any
dues, as the guests of the club. The
club coatemplates giving a reception,
similar to that given last year, sometime
during: the holidays. The programs ar-

ranged by the Woman'a club are always
excellent, and last Saturday's meeting
was one of the best Musks was furn-
ished by the musical department, Mrs.
Garlow playing an instrumental selec-

tion; Matdaawa Seeder, Gear, Whit-moy- er

and Pftainging a quartet "Oh
Tell It Her," by: Mendelssohn; Mrs.
Searlesgavean article on the Crusades;
Miss Lath recited a poem' by. Kipling
and Miss Sheldon gave a splendid re-

view of the "Houseboat on the Styx."

Cheap Exranioa Eaten.
The "Burlington" wfll sell tickets to

Hot Springs, So. Dakota, at one fare for
the round trip. Dates of sale Dec. 6th
and 20th, return limit thirty daya.

- J.T.Cox,Ageat
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We will save you something on Every
Splendid Assortment ofHOLIDAY GOODS.

POPULAR
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SET READY FOR ANOTHER XNA&
CHRISTMAS COMING

PRESENTS POPULAB PRICES.

Oonslstlzisr
Dry Goods, Clothing. Hate, Caps.

Boots & Shoes. Ladies' andMisses'
Cloaks and Capes and Gents' Furn--

Goods.
ALSO A NEW LINE OF GOODS-JUS- T OPENED.

1? uOlYt aQTYl VlaOY1 From ft8 d1 we intend to cloae
anLlalaUaLU UU1 out our entire stock consisting of
Ladies' Misses and Children's Capes, Cloaks
and Jackets at cost, we wish to close
them out before invoicing. ...

MBsaSBaaBsssssssBBssaaaasssssssas.

COME IN AT ONCE BEFORE THE STOCK IS BROKEN
AHD AVOID THE HOLIDAY BUSH. .

J. H. GALLEY,
505 Eleventh Street,. -:-- --vCtohmbtis, Neb.

Concerning the Soldiers.

A rumor is current at army headquart
ers that by January 1 five thousand sol-

diers will be concentrated at San Fran-

cisco to embark for the Philippines. It
is said that the Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Seventh, Thirteenth and. Twentieth in
fantry have been assigned to, duty on

Lthe islands and that some of the volun
teers stationed there will be returned to
this country for mustering out.

The Twentieth United States infantry
at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, a regi-

ment that was in all the fighting around
Santiago, received orders Monday to be
in readiness to more on short notice.
The officers had some days ago been
notified to make requisition for such
clothing and supplies as will be needed
in a tropical climate. It is-- thought that
it is destined to send the regulars to
Manila to relieve one of the volunteer
regiments or to increase, the force already
in the island of Luzon. The regiment
still lacks about 175 men of its war foot-

ing, but is rapidly being recruited to its
full strength.

Frank V. Welch, under date of Octo-

ber 20, writes from Manila to his father
and mother:

I am still alive but very homesick, and
hope that we will not have to stay here
two years, we neara last mgnt mat we
would leave here soon. What do yon
think about it? I have had bad luck- -
robbed of $11. When we get only $15.20
and have to spend considerable of it for
things to eat, it comes pretty tough to
be robbed.

With his letter, Frank sends to Tax
Journai. Vol. 1, No. 2 of the Manila
Times, published October 12, the only
American daily paper in the Philippines.
An editorial on "The Pros and Cone of
Annexation" is about the most just and
reasonable presentation of it that we
have read.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

Manila, P. I. Oct 5, 1898.

Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom
has removed from our midst private T.
H. Larson, who, as our comrade in arms,
earned the respect of the entire company
by his patient and soldierly conduct in
times of hardship and peril and gentle
manly oenavior to ail nis associates, ana
. Whereas, We in this hour of sadness,
faintly realizing the sorrow of bis par
enta, wish to lighten their burden of
enef. Therefore be it

Besolved, That we, officers and enlisted
men of Co. K, First Regiment Nebraska
TJ. S. Volunteers, extend our sympathy
to the parents and relatives of our
deceased comrade in their sad bereave-
ment, and beg them to assuage their
grief by the thought that he died in the
fulfillment of his duties to his country
and his God. Furthermore be it

Resolved. That copies of these resolu
tions be sent to bis parents and relatives
and to the papers of Waboo, Nebraska,
Columbus, Nebraska, and Strand, Iowa.

Committee.

Manila, October 23.
M. K. Tohneb, Editor Journal, Dear

Friend and Nbiohbor: The boys at
present are in better health than for
many months. We have still seven at
the brigade hospital and twice that num
ber ill in quarters. They are all improv
ing and will pull through all right. We
lost a Mr. Larson, private of K company
on October 3, '98. He was buried at
Molota grave yard. The cemetery is a
beautiful place. Almost every species of
the various families of tropical vegeta
tion is reproduced in the incloeureof the
stone walL Last Tuesday the company
erected a headstone to the grave. It was
a cloudy day with a little rain at inter
vals. The cemetery is two miles from
our quarters and all rode in the native
transfers. The sudden removal from the
company of one of our best members was
a bard oiow on us. ah vowea, eacn
individually to himself and some openly
to all. that they would take more caution
and better care of themselves than ever
heretofore. The resolutions drawn up
by an appointed committee, after the
death of Private Larson, have been for-
warded to yon by the committee or I
would inclose them.

Our hopes of returning before spring
are again dissolved. The boys are feel-

ing that they will be exposed to the
fevers of the torrid zone for at least five
months longer. Yet the sick, the mar-
ried men aad those pursuing profes-
sional life have a report that their trans-
portation ia soon at hand. Hope it is
true, yon can guess why. Yet my desire
is like that of the regiment all should
be given a discharge at the end of the
war we enlisted to fight in.

This country is not a God-forsake- n

country aa some have said. I never,
until very lately,knew what these islands
were. The only objection we have com-
ing is that we don't get enough privilege
to enjoy the long hours. In the first
place we should have a larger income
and second more freedom, with less
guard daty.

To giva yon soaM idea of the grandeur
of tham MtawaajlaKk I wiU relate to

!
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Eleventh Street, -

you a day's trip up the Passig river. It
was but last Friday that Privates Hock-enber- y,

Connelly and I, undertook to
spend a day in the mountains that are so
clearly visible from the city. It is nee-le- ss

to state how the distance fooled us.
Our first step was to get natives to row
us up the stream. We got into a little
bark canoe and with these Philippines
at oars, we sped on. Our first hour was
spent in. the city limits. On both banks
of the river were beautiful structures
with fine yards. All these buildings are
inclosed, either by stone wall or high
fences cf wood or iron. The minute a
white man comes into the city of Manila
he knows that it is filled with robbers
and murderers. Every window is barred
and all doors too. We sailed beneath
the Manila suspension bridge and
numerous others, seemingly, everlasting
bridges. On arrival at our outpost, we
were stopped. Pass was called for and
we hung our heads low. Finally the
guard informed us of a route by land and
water where we could get through with-
out being discovered by our men: We
sent our natives on up the stream and
took to foot. After crossing two branches
of the Passig and tramping three miles
through mud, grass and timber, we
arrived in the Philippino quarters. The
Philippino guide with us held a short
conversation with the sentinel and then
we marched on. They showed nothing
but friendship towards the Americans.
At one time one informed us of two TJ.
S. officers who were riding on Philippino
bronchoes and in our road. We knew it
was time to hide, and for the first time
for many months all three of us crawled
behind a stone wall. They rode past and
wo pontided down sand once again. The
soil is not really sand, but a mixture.
On arriving at the river bank our two
Philippinoa were not to be found. We
stopped here and partook of the bread
and salmon that we bad brought from
quarters. This was a kind of a station
for row boats, and immediately after
dinner we hired another boat and went
sailing up the river at full speed. The
water is slack, which was our benefit in
facing it. Our men rowed some five
miles per hour. On leaving the last-nam- ed

station the beautiful scenery
began. To our left were visible the green
covered mountains, no more than five
miles distant. They appeared large and
beautiful. On our right- - was timber.
dense enough to be a jungle. The entire
bank is interspersed with native dwelling
places. The Philippinoa do not desire
an open space for a dwelling' place. It
seems as though the more timber they
can get around the house, the better
they like it. Further on. we passed by
stone quarries. The stone seems to be
nothing but lava from ancient volcanoes.
The quarries are some distance from the
bank. They transfer the rocks by means
of two-wheel- ed trucks, with the power of
a water-buffal-o prefixed. The wheels of
the trucks are 12 feet in diameter. After
reachinar the Quarries the left bank, that
is our left bank in ascending the river, is
some 150 feet high. It is easy to climb.
as it is not vertical. Here we stopped
and ascended to the top of the foot hills.
We had gone some ten miles by this
time. The course of the river is so irreg-
ular that we found ourselves entirely
surrounded by mountains, even toward
Manila, stall to the northeast, wnicn
was our main direction, we could see the
river wind, and some ten miles further
on we could-- partially see the lake, from
where tae river takes its source, xne
soil is very fertile, but there is not much
ef it U thatleaality. It was bat Hha a
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Fine" Teas, Fresh Coffee,

DRIED FRUITS

Flour. Canned Goods, PreX

served Fruits.
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We Hare Pot in' a Full Linear

Holiday Goods,

Something to please any of our cus-

tomers. We buy for cask and. can
sell at the Lowest Rates. T

Telepkrae N. 2.

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

dream to be once again aamoag the rocks
and the green vegetation of aa open
space. In the city wa ssa naught but
paved atreetawith stoaa walk on either
side. Our quarters are Bear, the month
of the river, where hardly any vegetation
is insight. It is too bad that oar oameers
do not realize the enormous good that a
trip like that does the tired, disgusted
soldier who has nothing to do bat the
monotonous guard daty. Should they
realise the benefit; they would make use
of1 the nanwroas launches that lie ia the
river and bay. As it is at present, one
cannot leave the city uulese he beats the
guards. And if one does beat the guard
and an officer discovers the breach of
orders and the carelessness of the guard
woe be with both of them. In our trip
I must not forget the one incident which
occurred on oar return. We put down
the side flaps on the right side so that
our guard should not see us. Little did
we think of Aquinaldo's guards, when we
were at one of his sentinel's posts. The
sentinel called for us to stop and give
"passe." We had not heard of native
guards and refused to acknowledge him.
He hastened the call to his guard hoase
but too late tostop the three Americanos,
who were then far down the stream.
Well, to end the tale, we arrived at
quarters in time for dress-parad- e (5 p. in.),
well satisfied with onr, just then, closiBg
day's labor.

Aguinaldo is not hostile to Americana.
He only keeps the army to fight Spain,
if needs be.

The Malocos, a northern tribe, has
given us until next Tuesday to vacate the
city. They are a rude, uncivilized race
and want to fight for spoil solely. Agui-
naldo sent a message to Gen. Ottis,
stating that he dislikes the move of that
race; that they were none of his men;
and that if Gen. Ottis permits, be will
send a detachment of 2.000 Philippines
to intercept them on their march. The
reply is not known, but if it was my tarn
to make one I should willingly, say go
and give them' brim-ston- e. The various
Philippine tribes are in war all over the
island. They fight, who knows for what? '
It is the nature of these people to fight
until death. They think but little to aee
oae of their number fall. They are very
religions, aad while they were allowed to
carry anna in our presence, we could see
them in church with the full equipment.
Every oae carried a large dagger. They
surely do the same outside of Manila at
this time. When I passed their posts
lsst Friday I examined several guns and
their ammunition. They keep tbeir guns
clean and carry brass bullets ia their
cartridges.

This letter is getting rather long, so I
mast quit at this point.

Best wishes to all tbeColambna peo-
ple. Hope that they will all live to hear
the tales of war that the saeatbsrs of
company K are hokuag ia reserve on
their retara.

Yours respectfully.
AUGUST WAOI

OMIlta,
Cash paid for old iron, seven to ten

cents a hundred pounds, aceordiafto
quality, if delivered at the Foaadry.
Scrap brass also bought..
7 Dec. 4 A.K

Very Law Wsllreal
The "Barliaftoa" will make very low

holidayratea. Date of sate commencing
Dec 34. For fall isformstion cell on

$ . J. T. Con, Agent
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